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External New User Request Form
Instructions
Please complete the following steps to receive access to the ICT Application: 
The Seller/Servicer System Administrator must first create the user's User ID in Freddie Mac Access Manager (FAM), if it does not already exist, and add the ICT entitlement, that is part of the Compliance Specialist Functional Role in FAM, to the user profile. The Seller/Servicer System Administrator must then complete the following form to request ICT access for one or more users. Upon completion, please click on "Submit" and the form will be submitted to MF_Service_Desk@freddiemac.com. A confirmation e-mail will be sent to the new user when the request is completed. If you have any questions regarding this process, please contact the MF Service Desk (MF_Service_Desk@freddiemac.com)
Requests must come from the System Administrator
Requestor Information (All Fields are Mandatory)
Functional Group (Select one of the following User Types)
*Please note: The FAM User ID above must be the same User ID that exists in FAM for this requested user.
Seller/Servicer Name(s)
 Seller/Servicer Number(s) (Specify all Seller/Servicer Numbers the user needs to access)
User Information (All Fields are Mandatory)
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